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Before and After. 
Before he gets tier he says; “How 

womanly 1” when she does anything. 
But after he gets her he says: “That's 

Just like a womun I" when she does a 

thing.—Cincinnati Knquirer. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PART- 
NERSHIP OF CRAWFORD AND 

COMPANY 

Notice is hereby given that the partner- 
ship heretofore existing and doing busi- 
ness under the name style and title of 
Crawford and Company, and vtHiich was 

composed at John I). Crawford. Robert B. 
Allen. IxtveJov M. Crawford, Saybert C. 
Hanger and Orlo V. South, as partners, 
said organization having been organized 
on the 25th dav of August, 1920, was on 

the 28th day of July, 1921. by action of 
the partners, dissolved and terminated for 
all purposes whatsoever. Dated at Oma- 
ha Nebraska this 8h day of August, A. 
D„‘ 1921. 
CRAWFORD and COMPANY, a Partner- 

ship. Per JNO. D. CRAWFORD. 
Presldenh 

To be filed In Co. Ctk’a. 
office and published four 

■■ -(-rutlve weeks in a le- 
gal newspaper. 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF DOUG- 
LAS COUNTY. NEBRASKA 

In the Matter of the Kstate of Otto A. 
Hempel, Deceased. Doc. No. Order. 

On this 20th day of August. 1921. this 
cause coming on for hearing upon the 
petition of Mary T. Hempel, administra- 
trix. praving for a license to sell lx»t Six 
(6t, Block Thirteen 03). in Park Forest 
Addition to the city of Omaha, said 
property heing a part of the above es- 

tate, for the payment of debts allowed 
against said estate, and unpaid for want 
of personal property with which to pay 
same. 

It is therefore ordered that ali per- 
sons interested in said estate appear in 
Court Room Number....in the 
Court House'in' Douglas County, Nebras- 
ka. ,on the 26th day of September, 1921 
at nine o'clock A. M to show cause, it 
any there be, why a license to sell real 

The Licensed Falsehood 

Every man, if he catches his son 

In a falsehood, will at least reprimand 
him. But the greater the falsehood the 
man's favorite statesman tells, the 
more apt he is to vote for him. and 
bothers others to vote for hint.—K. W 

Howe’s Monthly. 
Diplomatic Youngster 

Harold was often allowed to visit 
ds grandmother, hut was always told 
he hour he should return home On 

rrlvtng at his grandmother’s one 

pnrning he was asked how long he 

tould stay. “Well, grandmother. I 
lon’t remember wherher mother said 
•en o’clock or three o’clock, hot I’ll 

jt> home after dinner and ask her" 

Siberian Bread Substantial. 

The small ringed bread of Siher 
1 

is declared to be the most substantia 
•of all the hardtack breads of the tin 

J verse. 

I 

The Circlet la Self-Adjusting, and 
has neither hooks nor eyes. It 
simply slips over the head, clasps 
at the waist and smooths out ugly 
lines. 
If your dealer can't get it send 
actual bust measure, name, ad- 
dress ££ SI .SO. We'll send the 
Circlet prepaid. Sizes 34 to 43. 

Nemo Hygienic-Fashion Institute 
120 E. 16 St. New York., Dep’t M. 

I^gWAWSWWWWWWWWWWWWtfWWWMWWWWWVW i JThe Monitor reaches the Colored :* 
^ 

people]of Omaha and Nebraska and j; 
has a |wide circulation in every state ;i 
in the union. i 

It has taken Six Years to build up ij 
i this circulation and we are still grow- i 

I* 
? 

ing. :j 
Merchants who ’;desire to reachjhe 

best buyers in the community use jj 
The Monitor. 5 
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|DENTLOj 
£ The Pyorrhea-Preventive Tooth-Paste $ 5 None Better £ 
5 MANUFACTURED BY THE J 
•: Kaffir Chemical Laboratories NEBRASKA Jl 
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DANUBE IS OPEN 
TO ALL NATIONS 

Internationalization of Famous 
Rivor Completed by Action of 

Interested Ail ed Powers. 

BARRIER AND BATTLEGROUND 
Danube Has Long Been Chain Upon 
Which Romance and History Have 

Vied With Each Other to Hang 
Interesting Traditions. 

Washington.—The completion of the 
Internationalization of the Danube by 
rhe recent fontml action of the Inter- 
ested allied powers, announced In 
Paris dispatches, Is the occasion for 
the Issuance from (lie Washington 
headquarters of the National Geo- 
graphic society of the following bulle- 
tin, descriptive of the famous river. 

"From the Black forest to the Black 
sea, over a course 1,800 miles In length, 
the Danube has long been a chain 
upon which romance and history have 
vied with each other to hang Interest- 
ing traditions and recurrence*. Geog- 
raphy. too has done Its share, and 
although the Volga exceeds Its rival 
in length, and although the Rhine In 
Thackeray and Hood has had better 
press agents, the Danube Is large 
enough and beautiful enough to rank 
In Interest with the great rivers of 
the world. 
Last a Highway and More a Barrier. 

“There was a time when the Dan- 
ube was symbolized by an old-fash- 
ioned waltz. But since the World 
war began, nothing but a hesitation 
typifies the place the river has held 
In the economic life of the countries 
through which If runs It has been 
less a highway and more the harrier 
than In prewar days. Not yet does It 
-erve to hind the various nations 
through which 1t pusses Into a friend- 
ly and co-operating group. It hns 
been officially open to ships of al! na- 

tions since the forming of the Danube 
commission In IWkt and Ihe various 
stales interested long co-operated to 

Improve the navigation facilities, es 

peciaUv In the toe »r reaches of the 
river; hut political conditions have 
done much to weaken the economic 
link which once bound J,1nz and Vi- 
enna to rhe great grain shipping een 

ter of Bralla. to which ocean-going 
▼easels can steam, snd to the Black 
sea ports themselves. 

“Charming villages, beautiful mead 
ows. picturesque hills crowned with 
mined castles, princely palaces, ec- 

clesiastical plies and two of the 
world's most fascinating capitals are 

strung along the lengthy and winding 
river. Thriving Industries raise their 
smokestacks beside the stream whose 

legendary color Is blue hut whose true 

tint varies from a dirty green to s 

mutlfly yellow. More tragic than the 
encroachment of factory smoke has 
been 1n late years the sad sight of 
countless chimneys from which tie 
llfe-hreeth of Industry seemed to have 

expired forever. 
Hohenzollem Castle on Banks. 

“Near Its source at Donancselr'iicen. 
the river passes between the castle 
which gave Its name to the late ruling 

family In Germany and a war monu- 

ment to the Hohenzollem men who 
fell In the Franco-Pro- an war 

Farther down It passes through the 

oncefrond capital of Austria-Hun- 

gary. where the fine government build- 
ings stand to the despairing Inhabi- 
tants as a mocking reminder of better 

days, and beside the Pra*er, once a 

deer park and Inter a pleasure garden 
noted for Its Viennese gayety. 

The Danube. 
“Still farther along Its conrse Just 

after entering Hzerhn.Slovakia, at It* 

Junction with the March, there Is a 

towering cliff spired with a monu- 

ment erected to celebrate 1.000 vears 

of Hungarian nationality. This 1s 
Dgccho-SInvaktnn territory now. and 
there last summer the Stars and 

Stripes were draped on the occasion 
of the visit of a large group of Czecho- 
Amerlrnns to the newly freed land of 
their father*. 

“Brnfislaya. now Pzecho-Slovakla’s 
river port, was once the city In whose 

dignified cathedral the Hungarian 
kings tvere crowned. H*he boat sta- 
tion there reveals the changes which 

history has wrought. Over the cen- 

ter of the landing the present name Is 

given, hut to the left one can see most 
of the letters of the German name 

•Pressbiirg’ and to the right there la 

the Hungarian name ‘Poszonv.’ 

Budapest Not War.Torn. 

“Vienna, brooding In Its lovely 
parks, which lack the care that was 

once lavished on them, and contem 

plating with cynicism the motto 'SI 
Vis Pacem. Para Bellum,’ whose gold- 
en letters decorate the walls of the 

ministry of war Is a sad sight. But 

Budapest, still militant, still haughty 
In the consciousness of It* beauty, 
seems to have been less troubled by 
»np riw«sage of war, 

iCua it n\v x'U.it it‘it..it' :i|rt>X:-x 'kW *Ot it'it it'it^iPi&iPitiit'iCit’iin;iCii,)Cl( 7>?'H^2X!W!fc1fc!wft£X!XIXWfii 

Nebraska Civil Rights Bill 1 
Chapter Thirteen of the Revised Statutes of Nebraska, Civil Rights. Knarted in 1893. 

Sec. 1. Civil rights of persons. All persons within this state shall be entitled to a 

fall and equal enjoyment of the accommodations, advantages, facilities and privileges of 
inns, restaurants, public conveyances, barber shops, theatres and other places of amuse- 

ment; subject only to the conditions and limitations established by law and applicable 
alike to every person. 

Sec. 2. Penalty for Violation of Preceding Section. Any person who shall violate 
the foregoing section by denying to any person, except for reasons of law applicable to 
all persona, the full enjoyment of any of the accommodations, advantages, facilities, or 

privileges enumerated in the foregoing section, or by aiding or inciting such denials, 
shall /or each offense be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and be fined in any sum not 
less than twenty-five dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars, and pay the costs of 

act was held valid as to citizens; barber shops can not discriminate 
i account of color. Messenger vs. State! 25 Nebr. page 677. N. 

a colored person with refreshments in a 

son than that he is colored, is civilly li- 
a table in a more private part of the 
718," 

“Food Is the main reason. Hungary 
I redtteed as It Is, still contains some 

of the heat land In Europe. Vienna. 

Its Industry stopped, can do little to 

earn the food it needs. During the 

summer of 1920 all traffic between the 

two capitals was stopped by mutual 

boycotts and although steamers piled 
the Danube from I.lnz to Budapest, 
no through passengers or freight were 

received. 
“To the casual observer. Budapest 

is the same proud city as of old. The 
fine parliament building and the lm 

posing palaee on the heights neros 

the ri'er. where Admiral llorthy no" 

rules, seem as attractive as before 

[ the war. The upper river la still 
crowded with bathers and with canoea 

and rowboats In which charming 
women and stalwart men do their beat 
to attain a spin loos coat of tan. Along 
Franz .Josef qual, the promenade adda 
a lively touch of color to the drab 
scenes to which the beautiful blua 
Danube has become accustomed, 

Celtic Fortress Still Stands. 
“From Zemun, once the last Hun- 

garian port on the Danube, a short 

trip between low hanks brings one to 
Belgrade the capital of the new king 
dom of Serbs, Croats and Slovenes 
where the steamer rounds the base 
of the ancient fortress which dates 
back to the time of the Celts, the Ro- 
mans and the Franks, and come* to 
Its dock g little way up the Save, 
which here enters the Danube front 
the south. 

“About four hours sail below Bed 

grade the wide plains give way to 

hilly country where ihe Transylvanian 
Alps curve down toward the Jum- 
ble of mountains which extend to 
Montenegro and Greece. It Is In this 
region that the main obstructions of 
the river occur. But the most fa- 
mous obstructions and the finest 

scenery come at the Kazan Puflla and 
the ‘Iron Oates.’ where the river has 
collected a gruesome toll. 

“At ftustrhtik, the railway traveler 
from Roumanla ferries across a broad 
and sluggish stream to continue his 

Journey to Sofia and Constantinople; 
and here the hanks of the Danube tre 

lines! with huge barges, many of 
which are still Idle. Below Slllstrla, 
the river curves to the north snd 

passes through Roumanian territory 
throughout the rest of Its length. At 
Corns Voda, It la crossed by one of 
the longest railway bridges In the 
world, the last of the many bridges 
which cross the stream, some of 
which are now destroyed na a result 
of the war and post-armistice fight- 
ing. 

“Bralla. 12-1 miles from the three 
main mouths of the Danube, Is a port 
for the grain and produce of a rich 

agricultural region. In prewar days 
its wharves teemed with life and Its 
huge grain elevators bulged with the 
rich products of Wallachia and Po- 

hrttdja, which has seen great develop 
ment since Ihe Russians gave It to 
Roumanla Instead of the morp valu- 
able and fertile tracts of Bessarabia. 
From Galatz to the se* the Danube 
hHs alreadt been under the control of 
an InternaMonal commission whose 

duty has been to tame the river and 
the many nationalities to whom the 
river Is highway or harrier, aceordlng 
to the tides of human passion and na- 

tional life.” 

BLAME BLISTERS ON KISSING 

Health Board in Pennsylvania Town 

May Put Ban on Osculation 
to Stop Plague. 

Unlontown, l’a.—-Kissing is blamed 
by physicians of tills city for the 

spread of an epidemic of blisters, 
which has now grown to such propor- 
tions that the board of health may he 
called on to place a ban on oscula- 
tion until such time as the disease 
has abated or disappeared entirely. 

I.ocai physicians are authority for 
tlie statement that there are hundreds 
of cases of a skin disease here which 

spreads in a maimer similar to noxious 
weed poisoning. The disease has the 
nature of an eczemous rash, and has 
been found very difficult to control 
and even more difficult to eradicate 
once It has taken hold on a person. 

While not all the persons affected 
with the “blisters" are in their teens 

and early twenties, a great majority 
of them are at what Is known as the 
“kissing age.” 

Ttie hint dropped that the hoard of 
health might he asked to declare kiss- 
ing taboo until such time as the “blis- 
ter epidemic" has subsided has aroused 
a strong protest from sll over the 
city. 

HOOCH HOUND FINDS LIQUOR 
Dry Agents Would Buy Terrier Named 

William Jennings Volstead, 
but Owner Refutes. 

Huntington. VV. Va.—Bernard Staley 
has a dog that la worth a million 
which he has refused to sell to the 
state prohibition department. Hla 
name is William Jennings Volstead, 
they call him Bone Dry for short, and 
he's a hooch hound 

Bone L>ry is a rat terrier and be 
has a red nose, and his nose got that 
way digging for liquor. The prohibi- 
tion authorities want him. but they 
can't have him. In two days Bone 

Dry has urn-ached two quantities of 
buried hooch. His master, hearing 
him hark at a stump in a neighboring 
field, Investigated and dug up several 
quart bottles of very fine moonshine. 
His other escapade of the 48 hours 
wag the recovering of several gallons 
buried in a creek bed. 

Staley has refused fabulous offers 
for the dog, ft Is said. 

♦•****.**»r.. 

\ Big Feet No Help in J 
* Killing Rattlesnake J 
* — J * James Klernan, Tusten, N. Y., | 
a nearly lost a battle with a four- * 
* 

foot rattlesnake because his feet a 
* were too big. Kiernan got both * 

{ feet on the rattler, but was un a 

J able to club It to death as he J ! could not hit the spake without a 

J bruising his own toea. He was J 
a nearly tired out before he man- a 

J aged to get In a blow which , 
a stunned the make so that be a 

J could get off and finish the job. t 
a * 
* ..*.* 

THE MONITOR CLASSIFIER COLUMN 
ATTORNEYS 

PI vm & WEAR 
VITOKNEYS aS'D 

COl .NSELLOR.S AT LAW 
Phone Douglas 4508 

1017-20 Cily Nat'l Bunk Bid”. 

Lambert, Shotwell & 
Shotwell 

ATTORNEYS 
Omaha National Bank Bldg. 

Phone AT lantlc 5104 
Notary Public In Office 

and Counsellor 

IN. W. WARF 
Attorney at Law 

Practicing in Both State and Fed- 
eral Courts 

111 South 14th St. Omaha. Neb. 

BEAl'TY PARLORS. 

CLOTHING 

C. J. Carlson 
SHOES 

1314 X. 21 Hi St. 
“Same Location 31 Years” 

(Cor. Alley) 

DRUG STORES 

Liberty Drug Company 
B. Robinson. Mgr. 

Webster *I!IHII. 
1904 X 24th St. 

FREE DELIVERY 
i 1 
<MIIMI4MimiHIIDIIMIMIimtlllimH|IHIIHIIIIIIJMIIIimiMIDiDHtl'tDmtHIMIUIIMt< 

Phone AT lantlc 5104 

S. W. Meigs & Co. 
REAL ESTATE, RENTALS 

AND INSURANCE 
111 South 14th St. Omaha. Neb. 

A Real Boy. 
Rllly h-iil h -ilk «ult with ruffles ou 

he collar Mini cuffs tic fusse.i every 
line lie tiinl to wear this suit and when 
iskeil why he disliked It fcc suid “It’s 
ou much girl." 

Old English Superstition. 
An old Sussex (Eng.) cure fur 

whooping cough N: Borrow a donkey, 
place the patent on ns hack with his 
or her face towards Its fall and lead 
It to a certain spot fired on In your 
ywn mind three times running for three 
succeeding days 

Curious Masterpieces. 
Literary masterpieces have been 

written on strange mediums Smart's 
poem. "Song to David." was written 
with a key on the walls of a mad* 
hou-e Coleridge once yvrote a son- 

net mi a scrap of seaweed 

Prussia’s Barren Area 
The area of barren Inrid yet to he 

found In Prussia alone Is estimated at 
pot less than 3.705.000 acres. Between 
1850 and 191k approximately 1,970,000 
»cre« were brought under cultivation. 
A further 2,703.000 acres of rich soil 
is yet to be obtained hv drainage. 

{mELCHOR- Druggist! 
The Old Reliable 

I Tel. South 807 4826 So. 24th St.t 

KOI! SALE—Two beds, springs and 
sanitary couch cheap. 2917 Grant St. 
FOR RENT—Neatly furnished rooms 

—-Good location on car line. Web. 
3217.—Indef. 

FURNITURE 

FURNITURE. STOVES, 
FITXURES 

Second hand or New 
Repairing Hauling 

Every thing Needed in Home 
WEST END FURNITURE CO. 

R. B. RHODES, Prop. 
2522 Lake St. 

>n sir. 

Record* Exchanged. 15 cents. Lat« 
est Mamie Smith record* alwa>g | 
on hand. 

SHLAES PHONOGRAPH CO. 
1404 Dodge St. 

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllHV, 

Hughes Battery Station 
= 24th & Seward Sts. Web MM = 

J FREE SERVICES 
= Batteries called for and de- = 

E livered. VVe carry all the = 

= makes of batteries. Re- E 
r pairing and Recharging. = 

= Omaha Garage 
Mlllll.Illllllillllllllllllll.I.I 
--- 

GROCERIES AND MEAT MAR- 

KETS 

The 

Burdette Grocery 
T. (J. KELLOGG, Prop. j 

Full line of Groceries and 
Meats 

Quick Sales and Small 
Profits Our Method 

2216 No. 21th St. Web. 0.V 1 r> 

HARDWARE 

r.. ............. ...... 

1 
Petersen & Micttelsen' 

iiardware Co. 
GOOD HARDWARE j 

2408 N St. Tel. South 162 
* T 1 1 ■ ■ ■ T 1 ■ < ■ ■ 

LAUNDRIES 
V Elnim E. W. Sliermar 

Standard Laundry 
24Ui, Near Lake Street 

Phone Vlfebster 130 

| i : V : ! A UNDRY 
J I hi- Laundry That SuiU All 
i 1301 No. 24th St. Web. 0820 
i | 
Q-e-e V^-e-»-.e--e-e-e.Q 1 
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t EVANS MODEL LAUNDRY 

! Forty-five years in the business 1 

11th & DAugla.-t Douglas 0243 ! 

■I 
PAINTS, ETC. 

Best Paint Made 

For Less Money 

Mullin Paint Co. 
313 S, 14th Street 

A. F. PEOPLES 
PAINTING * 

PAPEKHANGING AND 
DECORATING 

Estimates Furnished Free. 
All Work Guaranteed. 

Full Line of Wall Paper and 
.Sherwin-Williams Paints and 

Varnishes 
2419 Lake St. Webster 6366 

PRINTERS 

liSTAURAt 

| Eagle Cafe; 
Lake and 27th .Street i 

I SPECIAL CHICKEN DIN-’ 
£ NER SUNDAYS AND \ 

THURSDAYS 
Phone Webster 3247 i 

Chas. Hemphill Prop, j f 

UMmaxaaasxmmimaivasasBaaSm 

SPORTING Go^rS 
-as 

The TOWNSEND GUN CO. 
Sporting, Outing and Athletic 

1514 Farnam St. Douglas 0870 

SEED STORES 

;—..\ 
j We Have a Complete Line of j 
j FLOWER,GRASS 
{AND GARDEN j 

Bulba, Hardy Perennials, Poultry 
Supplies 

Freib cut flowers always on hand 

Stewart’s Seed Store 
119 N. 16th St. 1 Opp. Post Offioa 

Phone Douglas 977 

..r 

UNDERTAKERS 

«M*r»*IIMimi«|MIHIMH|MimiltilMJMlMltim»tnHltnilUtfMt4IMHtlMm»tMMIIM*H 
Allen Jonea, Rea. Phone W. 204 

JONES & CO. 
funeral parlor 

2314 North 24th St. Web. 1100 
I'ftdj Attendant 

W.V.VAVW.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.' 

DRESSMAKING 
•l Children's Clothes a Specialty £ 
I* Mrs. .Munioii V 

•j. -•'»< >• 2»th St. Web 5415 £ * 

.■.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.vav.v MOUaW 11, St «». 

Ay.v.vAvw.v.v.v.v.v.v," 
£ The Western Funeral Home £ 
£ Pleases j. 
Jt Ami will terse you mailt and day ^ 
JJ 25IH l ake St Phone Web. 1124* C 

f SILAS JOHNSON. Prop. 5 
a; FUNERAL DIRECTORS aj 
.W.V.V.V.VAV.V.VAV.v.V 

Lodge No_ 9915. Meets every tecond and 
Jhu«daif night, each month at 24th and Charles Sts 

J. D. CRUM, N. O. 
M L. HUNTER. P N F 

_ 
.. 

w 8 TURNER, P 8. G. U. O OF O. F., Mitto irl Valley 
• 

*.MWWTVWWWMOWWMrtM ■«■■))! mt)l(n 

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE 

| Parents, Buy f 
I Your Children’s School leather Huilt Shoes. I 
| They’re Huilt for: | 

I 
Endurance Comfort Service :: * 

THE FAMILY SHOE STORE 
Friedman Bros. Prop. 

1504 No. 24th St. 
— .11,,,,,, r—TT, ...:: 

■ 1" 1 k. 

</ 


